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Apropos of the McKcnzle pardon by
the President, the Thurstonlan con-
spirators will take notice that tho
President Issues no pardons to be de-

livered with the mittimus .

The President of the United States
recognizes no higher authority In the
administration of American govern
ment than tho will of the people. Wo
commend the President's example to
the executive officials of Hawaii.

President McKlnlcy told Hepretcnta
tlve Hockley that Secretary Cooper had
no right on the Moor of the House of
Representatives. The Thurstonlan ag
gregation together with the uocrnor
and Acting Governor had better call a
meeting of the Ilnr Association nnd ask
for the removal of Mckinley.

The popular snupor' the Bar As
soclatlon has brought to Judge Hum,
phrcys makes the Thurstonlan con-

spirators wonder why they should have
been so foolish as to run against the
buzz saw of public opinion. Robinson
Crusoe In his most dubious moments
was never more lonesome than the five
law tlrms constituting the thirty-seve- n

members of the liar Association who
voted for the "not vindictive" icaolu
tlons against Humphreys.

Tho Legislature will gain nothing In
public esteem at home or abroad by
wiping out the military. The Nntlou
ill Uuard has become n national insti
tution and Is so regarded In ccry Stato
and Territory. The old plan of pro-

viding public money with which offi

cers may buy uniforms is not to on

thought of. A sufficient appropriation
ought to be made, however, to maintain
the organization and Ipsplte an inter-
est nmong the citizens In military prac-

tice. The fact that the Republic tiuan.
dercd money on the military furnishes
no argument for the Territory to do
away with the Territorial militia. Tho
province of the Legislature Is to bring
the appropriation for the militia to thu
business basis that obtains In ecry
other subdivision of the Union.

BRIIil' IN THURSTON CASE.

ntlef was (lied today by K. E. Thomp-
son, attorney for respondent In the
matter of L. A. Thutstoii's application
for a writ of habeas corpus. Tho points
supported by citations of law nnd enscs
arc: Klist, That under the settled nnd
uniform decisions of the courts, the
court Is the sole Judge of contempts
comlmtted In Its presence and that the
only question which can be Inquired
into by the appellate court, Is whether
oi not the lower court had Jurisdiction.

Second, A That the Grand Jury is
not subject to attack In any case un-

less the advantage be taken In the first
instance; b that In contemrt proceed,
ings before a Grand Jury, the Grand
Jury Is net subject to collatteral attack
even If the advantage he taken In the
first Instance of any Irregularity which
may exist.

Third. That conceding for tho sake
of argument the merits of the contio-ers- y

may be Inquired into by nn Ap-

pellate Court, failure to answer the In-

terrogatories propounded, does not
come within the rule aj to privileged
communications.

Defendant's bill of exceptions has
been filed nnd allowed In the case of
H. M. Mist vs. Kaploiani Estate, Lim
ited.

LONG TERM IN JAIL.

Vancouver, 11. C, May 21. Charles
M. Allan, son of a former Hawaiian
Minister of Queen Ltlluokulanl's Cabl
net, was released from prison yester
day after an Incarceration of ten
month without u trial. Ho wns con
fined at Westminster Jail without hard
lubor, nnd, according to Canadian law,
his detention was quite lawful, but
without precedent. Ho was first arrest-
ed hero last July on n charge of obtain
ing money under false pretenses. He
admitted tho fact that he had given

hecks which wero worthless, but ho
expected to have plenty of money by

the first steamer from Honolulu to meet
bis obligations.

Instead of that, however, no funds
came, his friends tefused to put up tho
$300 nnd more necessary to fact hlui
fien und so he stayed in Jul). Tho
ci own ptobecutor had tho case stood
over from time to tlmo in order to ob
tain a necessary witness from tho
States, but tills witness never turned
tip. Yesterday Allan's lawyer applied
under hnbeas corpus proceedings for
his release, showing that no effort was
being made to find the missing witness,
The cuso was dismissed and the prison
cr discharged.

Life Intiurnncc.
When you tako a life insurance policy

you want absolute protection, nsldo
nnd distinct from your Investments
nnd speculation's.

J You, do not want tho llfo Insurance
company to put your money In n Biigar
plantation In which you ha ulready
Invested, If the sugar plantation falls,
your llfo Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose, if you want to leave all your
money In tho Islands. Invest It your
self: If you want llfo tnsuranco put
It In n good company, Incorporated nn
tier tho laws of n State which does not
permit a. llfo lnsuranco( csmpany to
speculate In stocks or' to loan tin
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn Heidi. The Oermanln Llfo In-

surance Co. of Now York has more
nssets for each $1000 of Insurance In
force than any other company In tho
world.
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THUS WOULD COMMITTEE

DEAL WITH THE MILITARY

Long Story of Extravagance Capt.

flawes and Bis $24 risons

with,

States.

The House Committee on Military
submitted a report this morning re-

commending that the appropriations
for this department be allowed to lapse.

The Governor's estimate calls for
U5.6S0 for the biennial period.

The committee states tho proposi-

tion before them to be granting the
amount called for In the e'stlmnte, re-

duce the appropriation or allow the ap
propriation for military to lapse, in
order to reach a conclusion the com-

mittee called In the Auditor General
for a statement of expenditures which
Is given with tho report.

"Wo feel In a measure n reluctance to
going Into tho dctnlls of the period
covered by Exhibit 1, Inasmuch as It
covers that period with which Hawaii
was submerged In the "Volcanic Erup
Hon" of political contentions for .'it
premacy: the period when tho rights
of the person were repressed nnd sub
verted, which made two-thir- of tho
members of this Legislature practical-
ly parole prisoners, while forced to pay
the taxes that tho authorities creating
these conditions demanded of them,
and which conditions wero brought
nbout by the very service under con
sideration. Wo do not wish to further
crltlclso the expenditures during said
period than to say that the grand total
for the eight years Is tho enormous sum
of (948,152.10; and together with the
expenditures to May 1.1th of this year
reached almost a round million. It Is
to tho expenditures during tho present
year we dcslro more especially to call
the attention of this House nnd for this
purpose wo will consider exhibit No.
2, "Support of Military Pay roll." as
already reported by the Committee on
Public Expenditures, This pay roll
shows payments to the various mem
hers of tho mllitnry Including gunrds
at the Capitol building, two clerks nnd
nn armorer, with a servant at the bun-
galow. Tho total expenditures under
this head are, to May 13th. inclusive.
$3,701.21." nn1 com" F ' resmeni. no

over of oxpendl- - inai mimii
attention Is called to payment heard over whaiftu

of $99 for horse hire. Warrants hnvo
nlso been issued showing $903.20 paid
for repair of uniforms. "Add to this the
Incidentals for cloth and personal fur-
nishings running through this period
of n short four nnd a half months

' BanRPlank.amounting grand
total of $2096.25 as expenditures for
uniforms and 'flimflam' during this
short period."

'An item overlooked and to which
we desire to cnll your attention, that
Warrant No. 1170, S. Roth & Co., Is-

sued Feb. 28th of this year, for mak
ing the uniform, coat and pants, 'Cnpt.
A. G. Hawcs,' $21."

The committee makes note of other
expenditures and says it might on

nauscum" calling attention to ex
hibits of extravagance. Tho commit
tee believes this branch of the govern
ment subject to possible abuse; "abuse.
which under existing centralized
dition of things might at any time
made to effect the members of this
Legislature."

It stated the military requirements
of the Territory can met the High
Sheriff and police. view of the ex
travagance at a period when the con-
dition of the treasury demanded re
trenchment tho commlttco submits

It would wisdom on the part
of the Legislature of this Territory to
permit appropriations for mllitnry to
lapse for tho biennial period now unde
consideration."

.A tabic of comparisons with militia
expense In the States is given. The
largest expenditure Is In the Stato of
Illinois whero with 6555 Infantry iho
State appropriates $205,000 for
maintenance, Hawaii with 790 Infantry
spent during 1900, $93,975.99. Idaho
with 566 Infantry appropriates $1000
for maintenance.

Tho committee believes the Territory
better afford money for streets nnd

roads than military extravagance.
"Tho peaco of tho country for tho

two years coming can better taken
care of by thn Police Department as
already suggested by your committee,
nnd In case of necessity the Governor
can summon tho posse commlttatus or
any military force of the United States

tho Territory of Hawaii.
"And In conclusion wo may say,

Hnwall beat her swords Into plow-
shares, and her spears Into pruning
hooks."

the report wns only that tho mi-

nority. It was tabled to await tho ma-
jority report. Thoso who signed the
rcpoit were Ewnllko and Knwatahoa.

i

POSTMASTHR AND STAMPS.

Editor Evening Bulletin: In Juno
last year tho pnstmasteiu of this group
were lommnnded to tend to Washing-
ton Hawaiian stamped paper, and to

nothing but United States sumps
ftftcrwnrds.

Naturally the said postmasters ex-

pected to rclmbutsed for suih
stnmps, whlclr they had to pay for In
rash, but what their astonishment,
when In tho September following tho
United States postal authorities re-

pudiated their liability, nnd referred
them to tho former "Republic" for pay-

ment. It would be Interesting to know
when tho present government Intends
to liquidate this liability, or If they In
turn Intend to repudiate their liability,
nnd leave tho' poor postmasters In the
Ini'ih.

Kauai, May 31. 1901.

Nnkulnn, President of tha United
Christian Endeavor Society has called
a meeting at Knwalhao church this
evening. All tho societies will bo rep
resented. An address will be delivered
by Rev. Mr. Cell.

i

THE PREMT

The speedy Improvement In Mrs.
McKlnley's health enabled tlie Presi-
dent to make for lost time during
the latter part his stay In San Fran
cisco. Tho day set for departure wai
Saturday, May 25th.

The President reviewed the school
children of San Kianclsco, visited Oak
land nndtcvlewcd the school children
theic. was the guest of the Union
League, Knight Templars, Native Sons,
League, of the Cross, Epwortb League,
Grand Army veterans, and visited the
Presidio hospitals and made a speech
to tho returning volunteers. At the
various functions the President made
speeches of considerable length and
was greeted vociferously the people.

During the trip through Oakland In-

cidents occurred showing tho Presi-
dent's love and regard for the little
citizens ns well as their elders.

Coming down Jackson street lit-

tle girl, scarcely moro than 8 years of
age, bolted under the horse of Police-

man Turner. The little one was dress-

ed all In whlto and she made a run
under the horse's head before any ono
could stop her. She Jumped upon the
steps of the Presidential carriage and
there she hung, with her curly head
Just peering above the carriage door,
with her tiny hand outstretched. Tho
President started In fear that the little
girl would fall. He caught her and
held her close to the sldo of the car-

riage and then signaled the driver to
stop. The entlro procession was
brought to a halt and as the President
lifted the llttlo In white down
kissed her. Then tho little white
vision darted under the heads of the
policemen's horses and disappeared In

the crowd, happy and excited.
Broadway and Thirteenth street

n similar incident happened. A little
girl, without regard to danger, bolted
through the crowd and to the Presi-

dential carriage and threw a tiny bou
quet at tho Chief Magistrate. McKlnley
lifted his hat to the little girl, while the
police reined up their horses to pre
vent her from being trodden under foot.

But It was at the wharf upon his de-

parture that the most affecting Incl
dent of the day occurred. There was
nn Immense ciowd upon the gangplank;
up which the President had Just passed.
The Golden Gate was almost ready to
pull out when from far down In ths
crowd came the wall of a small boy,
He wns wedged In between older peo--
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'nnd even on the deck of tho revenue
cutter.. He wanted to sec thej'resldent
nnd he wept because that pleasure had
been denied him. The President heard
It nil. He ordered the pieparatlons to
get the boat under way stopped and,

to 1193.33.o have a ,u,lkl,,B.1,:u:k he

be

found tho llttlo fellow In the crowd
nnd shook htm by the hand while he
told him out to cry any more.

Freo Instruction In photography Is
offered by the HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO. Think of It Cameras at
25 per cent below HsMwIth free Instruc

'tlon as to their use.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses,
Financial and Real Estate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANE

TEL.- -

HONOLULU, T. II.

-- MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 42,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
j. g! henriques, prop.

Horses and Carriages
Fop Excursions

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take thrm overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met aealn.

Chase and Sanborn
f.

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUB

205.

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO..

LIMITED

AGENTS

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially tins and heavy
cases to leakage : : :

lv r litfimi'l iffi iaWH I I I
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WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS)
Samples now on exhibition.

An Invoice to arrive on the "NUIAM'M now due.

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

of new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, and comfort.ible.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

TEL. MAIN

coated

MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

HOBBIE
P. O. 664

Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobby some
.don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
otheis for two bits and all the between and
some above, but the bright particular star in the
galaxy is our " LA ESTANCIA " justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar.

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke of the

tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
340240340

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

W
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From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

BOX

m

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Lamo ana hopk always
on hand.

Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select'.jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
reiei'ences in ban rrancisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Marlcct t Post 6tn., 8. F.

Illustrated CA rALOGUE anJ prices furnished upon receipt of request. We hare
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
IHCp.llCU IU IUIIII9II 3ckim ucmk'is.

a

St.,

Denry R. Worthington

.

Corner Qaeetf

and Fort Streets. ,

TEL..1 MAIN 180,- ::Hll.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting;

and Crank and Fly Wheel,

Pumping Engines. Elect- -

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

fr 4 I

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

Architects, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT.

ITANGtNttALD BID , HOIOlUtU

CHOCKEK nUILDINC.
SAN rRAHCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN, J. F. RILLV.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estlm.tes FurnUheJ.

O.o. W. Part
f. W. Be.idtlet

BBARD8LEE PAGE

T.I.
P. O. Bol Ttl

&

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish

tt Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN AROBINSON,
Qneon trnt. Honolulu

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
GUILDER

jobbing :' Promptly : Attended ; To.

a. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

....1 18 RBMOVBD
fe rur of old stand. Entrance on Klnf
triet. Order Itft at tlther shop, or office,

.'oho Nott's tort, Kin? street, will re-- !

prntnp littenlnp. U'l-t- f

. OUDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

BSTIMATE8 FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

HAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal.
Lanal,

Hawaii,
etc., cic.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
50 CENTS EACH '

On sale at office ot . . .

THE .. . .
EVBNING
BULLETIN

FRED J. CROSS,
CotuulUng; and Superintending

Electrical ? Hydraulic
ENGINEER,

ElMtro-Hydraul- Power Trasumlulon
REPORTS AND EOTIMATBH

'FURNISHED. ...
With Catton-No- ll Co., Qiioen wrest.
Office next to Fn,.c9ce. 1231

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON AIL KI1DS Ot

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Ete., Etc. '

KAWAIAHAO ST.,
Tel. White 1 I'. O. Bos s;;.

.LAMES T. TAYLOK,
M.Ab.Sm.C.I.

OOI. SULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer.
806 Judd Block. Tele. est.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and modern SUGAR

of every capacity and de-
scription nade to order. Roller work
and IUVETED PIPES lor irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair

I executed at shortest notice.
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